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  Tourist Complex El Gastor Country Property Buinesss

معلومات الوكيل
Zoe Malesاسم:

Olvera Propertiesاسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
هاتف:

Languages:Spanish
موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 595,137.46السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Andalusiaالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
El Gastorمدينة:

04/05/2024نشر:
وصف:

Magical little tourist complex for sale overlooking the Zahara/El Gastor Lake .

What a little gem this is !
Sitting on the top of a hill overlooking some of the most stunning scenery in the area, the lake view is

panoramic from every aspect of the property .
Operational for the last 12 years , this is a great little lifestyle business , situated in an area of outstanding

natural beauty , renown for the hiking, cycling and rock climbing activities .

The property consists of a traditional white washed country home, built in Andalucian style . This is the
owner's accommodation.

The house has a real wow factor main salon/kitcen/dining area, with feature fireplace and high wood
beamed vaulted ceiling .

There is a reception area to the front of the house, Two spacious double bedrooms and family bathroom
on the ground floor. Wood stairs up to the mezzanine level, which is currently set up as a third bedroom .

Scope to convert a large walk in wardrobe/store into an ensuite bedroom .

In the grounds are 3 very charming self contained guest cottages . Each has a bedroom, bathroom , living
room with kitchen area. The cottages have air con/heating units and wood burners for the winter nights.

Each has a terrace overlooking the pool, gardens and the Lake beyond.
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There is a large flat area of land behind the house, which has it's own double gated entrance . the current
owner has plans to convert this area into a small camping/caravan park, creating another revenue stream.

It would also make the perfect place for a glamping/yurts/bell tents area.
In the garden is a productive, totally organic vegetable garden and many fruit trees, including, fig, pear ,

olives and almonds.
Sadly being sold by the current owner due to health reasons.

Registered as a Casa rural touristica.
This is already a very popular and well known place in the area, enjoying high occupancy . There are

many options here for upgrading and adding value to the existing business .
A very charming place which really does need to be viewed.

Great access - tarmc road to the front door .
Easy reach of several popular villages and restaurants .

Annual IBI €320 ( council tax )
Mains water and electricity . all paperwork in good order.

مشترك
6غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

564 متشطيب قدم مربع:
4600 محجم كبير:

Utility details
Heating:نعم فعلا

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.710.793
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